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Rochester, Minn. The differential diagnosis is discussed.
Based on this patient's age and associated vascular lesions,
we conclude that Takayasu arteritis was the most likely
cause of her condition.

Extrinsic compression of the left main coronary artery is a
rare cause of coronary ischemia. We describe a 35-yearold Asian woman with complete asymptomatic occlusion
of the left main coronary artery by a large aortic pseudoaneurysm. She underwent repair of the pseudoaneurysm
and coronary artery bypass grafting at the Mayo Clinic in
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xtrinsic compression of the left main coronary artery is
uncommon and usually presents with symptoms of
coronary ischemia, including sudden death . We describe a
35-year-old Asian woman whose left main coronary artery
was compressed by a large pseudoaneury sm of the proximal ascending aorta.

Transesophageal echocardiography showed a large ,
laminated mass adjacent to and communicating with the
left aortic sinus. Findings on the rest of the examination
were unremarkable, except for mild hypokinesis of the
anterior septum and apparent moderate aortic atherosclero sis unusual for the patient's age. The diagnoses of thrombosed sinus of Valsalva aneurysm and aneurysm of the left
main coronary artery were contemplated.
The patient was .referred for coronary angiography.
Attempted injection of the left main coronary artery led to
partial opacification of the mass. The left main coronary
artery itself was occluded (Figure 2, A). Injection of the
right coronary artery showed that this large vessel supplied
the whole myocardium through extensive collateral vessels
to the left anterior descending and especially circumflex
vessels, which showed retrograde filling (Figure 2, B). The
proximal left anterior descending and proximal circumflex
arteries were also occluded. Injection of the aortic root
further delineated the anatomy of the pseudoaneurysm and
revealed mild aortic regurgitation (Figure 2, C).
Subsequent magnetic resonance imaging of the heart
demonstrated an elliptical aneurysm (6 x 3 em) arising
from the posterolateral aspect of the ascending aorta. It was
filled with thrombus except for a small (1.5 em) lumen,
which communicated with the aorta through a neck (Figure
3). Magnetic resonance imaging of the aorta and arch
branches showed occlusion of the left subclavian artery
immediately after its takeoff from the aortic arch. The
vessel showed retrograde filling from the left vertebral
artery. The abdominal aorta was diffusely diseased with
mild aneurysmal dilatation at the level of the renal arteries,
which were widely patent.
Surgical treatment was recommended, but the patient
deferred this for 6 months. During the operation, the vascular
lesion was identified as a pseudoaneurysm, which was par-

REPORT OF A CASE

In a 35-year-old Asian woman who was born in the Philippines and immigrated to the United States in her early 20s,
chest radiography disclosed a mass located close to the left
pulmonary hilum (Figure I) . The chest radiograph was
obtained during a work-up for recently diagnosed hypertension. The patient was asymptomatic, and her medical
history was otherwise unremarkable. Malignancy was suspected, and a biopsy of the mass was performed from a
sternotomy approach. However, the biopsy yielded a blood
clot both grossly and on histological examination. The
procedure was stopped, and the patient was referred to the
Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn, for further evaluation.
Results of the patient's physical examination were normal, including peripheral pulses. Electrocardiography
showed sinus tachycardia and T-wave changes in anteroseptal leads consistent with ischemia. Rapid plasma reagin
and antinuclear antibody tests were negative, and the erythrocyte sedimentation rate was normal. The total cholesterol
value was 221 mg/dL, and the calculated low-density lipoprotein value was 130 mg/dL.
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patch repair of the ascending aorta were performed. Saphenous vein bypass grafting to the left anterior descending artery
was established because neither of the internal mammary
arteries was suitable for coronary bypass. Pathologically, the
aortic wall surrounding the orifice of the pseudoaneurysm
showed fibrocalcific neointima with degenerating thrombus,
but no active infection, inflammation, medial dissection, or
cystic medial degeneration was detected.
Transthoracic echocardiography performed 5 days postoperatively showed normal left ventricular size and function and mild regurgitation of the aortic and mitral valves.
The patient recovered uneventfully and was asymptomatic
16 months later.
DISCUSSION

Figure 1. Lateral chest radiograph shows a partially calcified mass
(arrowheads) close to the aortic root. It projected over the left
pulmonary hilum on a posteroanterior projection.

tially thrombosed and communicated with the ascending
aorta through a round, smooth defect about 15 mm in diameter (Figure 4). It was also compressing the right pulmonary
artery. The left main coronary artery was not included in the
pseudoaneurysm or its wall, and its ostium could not be
identified. Resection of the pseudoaneurysm and Dacron

Extrinsic compression of the left main coronary artery, in
contrast to atherosclerotic involvement, is uncommon and
usually presents with symptoms of coronary ischemia, including sudden death. Compression of this vessel between
the pulmonary artery and ascending aorta can result from its
anomalous origin from the right sinus of Valsalva.' Multiple
structures can be responsible, including a dilated pulmonary
artery in the setting of primary pulmonary hypertension,'
atrial septal defect,' or patent ductus arteriosus"; perivalvular
abscess of the aortic valve or mycotic aneurysm of the aortic
root-"; aneurysm of the mitral-aortic intervalvular fibrosa';
tumors"; and left ventricular aneurysm."
Our patient had compression of the left main coronary
artery by a large pseudoaneurysm of the proximal ascending aorta. In light of her asymptomatic presentation and
excellent collateral circulation, the compression probably
developed gradually over a lengthy period. The possible
causes to be considered in such cases include congenital
aneurysm of the sinus of Valsalva, atherosclerotic aortic
aneurysm, posttraumatic pseudoaneurysm, a noninfectious

Figure 2. A, Attempted injection of the left main coronary artery in a left anterior oblique projection resulted in opacification of the
pseudoaneurysm, which was partially filled with thrombus. Note the thin shell of calcification in the wall of the large pseudoaneurysm
(arrowheads). B, Contrast injection of the right coronary artery in a left anterior oblique projection shows extensive retrograde filling of the
territory of the circumflex and left anterior descending arteries through rich collateral vessels. C. Contrast injection of the ascending aorta
in a left anterior oblique projection. The neck (arrow) of the pseudoaneurysm can be clearly appreciated.
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inflammatory aortitis, and a mycotic, syphilitic, or tuberculous process.
A chronic posttraumatic pseudoaneurysm is a rare
sequela of blunt chest trauma.'? The site of aortic injury is
usually at the aortic isthmus! 1; however, a chronic posttraumatic pseudoaneurysm involving the extrapericardial portion of the ascending aorta has been reported. 12 Apart from
the unusual location, the smooth, round appearance of the
aortic wall defect during operation argued against a posttraumatic cause in our patient.
An atherosclerotic aneurysm can lead to compression of
the left main coronary artery, 13 but it would be rare in a
woman of this age with an essentially normal lipid profile,
and no atheroma was detected in the tissue obtained during
operation.
Congenital aneurysm of the sinus of Valsalva is a relatively uncommon anomaly, and it probably results from an
incomplete fusion between the aortic media and the aortic
valve annulus." It is more common in men, and the right
sinus of Valsalva is involved in most cases. Aneurysm of
the left sinus of Valsalva is rare but can cause compression
of the left main coronary artery.P:" This diagnosis was
considered in our patient, but it failed to explain the occlusion of the left subclavian artery and the involvement of the
abdominal aorta seen on magnetic resonance imaging.
Various infections can involve the ascending aorta. Infective endocarditis can cause a mycotic aneurysm of the
sinus of Valsalva with coronary artery compression,'? and
involvement of the noncoronary sinus of Valsalva with
tuberculosis has been reported"; however, there were no
findings to support either diagnosis in our patient. A negative rapid plasma reagin result ruled out a syphilitic process, which can also produce compression of the left main
coronary artery by an aneurysm of the sinus of Valsalva."
The aorta is frequently affected in noninfectious inflammatory arteritides, of which Takayasu arteritis is the most
common." In fact, our patient fulfills the classic Ishikawa
criteria" for the diagnosis of this disease «40 years, involvement of the left subclavian artery, hypertension, aortic regurgitation, and involvement of the abdominal aorta),
except that her subclavian artery was occluded at the origin, where-as the criteria require maximal narrowing in the
midportion.
Coronary artery involvement in Takayasu arteritis has
been well documented, and as many as 10% of patients
may be affected. Ostial coronary artery stenoses predominate, and ostial left main coronary artery stenosis occurs in
about one half of the cases." Aneurysms of coronary arteries are much less common in patients with Takayasu
arteritis. However, our patient had extrinsic compression of
a coronary artery by an aortic pseudoaneurysm rather than
direct coronary involvement.
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Figure 3. Transverse magnetic resonance image of the chest at the
level of the pseudoaneurysm. A large thrombus (T) fills most of
the pseudoaneurysm, which communicates with the ascending
aorta (A) and abuts the pulmonary artery (P).

Arterial aneurysms were described in 8 (9.1%) of 88
patients with Takayasu arteritis in I series and may be
associated with hypertension." An aneurysm of the left
sinus of Valsalva compressing the left main coronary artery
was reported in a 45-year-old Japanese woman with Takayasu arteritis." She had an acute myocardial infarction and
subsequently declined coronary artery bypass grafting.
Other noninfectious vasculitides that can result in aortic
aneurysm formation are giant cell arteritis,"> rheumatoid
arthritis," Behcet disease.P-" Cogan syndrome," and relapsing polychondritis." Compared with Takayasu arter-

Figure 4. Excision of the portion of the aortic wall containing the
defect shows a round, smooth opening, inconsistent with a traumatic cause.
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itis, these are all considerably less likely to explain the aortic
lesion in our patient in light of her age, the lack of arthritis or
mucosal lesions, the absence of keratitis and otovestibular
symptoms, and no apparent cartilage involvement.
CONCLUSION
Based on our patient's age, sex, ethnicity, and involvement
of the abdominal aorta and subclavian artery, a prior episode of Takayasu arteritis seems to be the most likely cause
of her aortic pseudoaneurysm. Although a case of compression of the left main coronary artery by an aortic aneurysm
in a patient with Takayasu arteritis has been reported, the
asymptomatic presentation of our patient is remarkable.
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